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EGYPTIAN FOLK SONGS IN THE UNIQUE MANUSCRIPTS
OF THE ST. PETERSBURG UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
At the St, Petersburg University library there

are unique manuscripts in which it is possible to find materials conceming the Egyptian dialect in the l6th, l?th, and l9th centuries. As we know, such materials are very rare. One of the manuscripts includes the
famous Dictionary of the Egyptian dialect Daf' al-isr 'an Kalãm ahl Misr by Yäsuf alMatribl (l6th-l7th century; Ms. O. 778). This work is "a unique work of world importance"l: a facsimile of it was published in Moscow in 1968,2 but a critical publication has been absent till now. The second manuscript represents a record of folk songs
(mawawil) made by Antony Murul¡Nsry, or at his request, in Egypt in the fir.st third of
the l9th century (Ms. O. 896). The text was published in 1981.3 Another manuscript
(Ms. O. 838), which contains special materials in the Egyptian dialect, was composed by
Sheikh Muþammad 'Ayyãd a!-Tanfãwi (1810-1861), professor at tbe St. Petersburg
University and includes 42 poems
mawwdl* Some of them were written by Sheikh
at-Tanlãwi himself, others are folk songs of that period (1. 172-l8l). The poems were
published in his book Traite de la langue Arabe vulgaire.4 ln some manuscripts there
are folk songs by unknown authors of the lTth century, e.g. by Ibrãhim ibn Ahmad alHanafi and Abä Bakr ibn 'Olmãn al-'Alami (Ms. O. 125b, l. 90-93,98, 100), All the

above-mentioned manuscripts contain texts of folk songs and dialectal stanza verses of
great interest for researchers of folklore.
The pu¡pose ofthis article is to survey and study the Egyptian folk songs which have
attracted collectors' attention and a desire to imitate them. A vast amount of material is to
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be found in the mawawl manuscript collection by Antony MurnLr¡.rsxy. It was recorded
in 1832-35 during his visit to Orient, or at his request. The manuscript was acquired by

the St. Petersburg University library in 1879. For the most part the mawwol and dawr
it contains are love songs. It is still possible to hear variants of some of them in
contemporary Egypt, e.g. the famous døwr:
ya bandt iskandariya
ma íyu ku m
ti

fi- I -farí e gîya

lhisu- l- kaímîr bi-tal li

wi - í-

i day if s u kka rî ya (ramal), s

Translation:
Oh the girls of Alexandria
Promenading in the boulevard is [your] hobby,
Your clothes are made of cashmere and tulle,

And your mouth is of sugar.
There is also a variation in this dawr: 'a-l-bal¡re ='at the sea' instead of fi-l-faríe =
'in the boulevard'. At the same period this dawr was attested by the English scholar E.
W. L¡nn.6 It is possible to find traces of thisdawr in a ncw operetta by'lzzet alF|arin "Wedding of 'Adila"7 and in some pictures by Egyptian painters, in those of
Mahmäd Sa'id ( 1897-1964), Muþammad 'Oweis and others.
This manuscript includes a very famous mawwãl:

'oiiq ra'ã mubtalã qãl lu-nta rayihfën
i þki-Ë - öa gã qi sset uh bi

þu

sawã - l- it nè n

wâhid kewqh il-hawã wãþid kewãh il-bën
rãhú li-qãdi-l-hawã-l-itnën sawã yibkù
biþu-t-talata sawa qalú habibnafën (baçît).8
Translation:
The lover saw a sufferer and said to him: "Whcre are you going?

Tell me about your sorow [and] its story". They cried togethcr:
One of them was burned in love, the other one was

suffering because of separation.
They walked together crying to the Judge of Love
And all three of them cried saying: "Whe¡e is our beloved?"
Variations of this very popular mawwãl wcre attested by E. W. LANE,e by M. '4.
a¡fan¡ãwi,l0 and by Muhammad Fahmi 'Abd al-La¡tfll: the difference is only in the
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second stanza (beit), where qa(ad qara qiqqetuh and wuquf qara qissehuh replace

iþki-i-íaga qiqsetuh.In

The mawwãl the Judge of Love (qddî-l-hawd) is also presenr,
a very famous character in Arabic lyric poetry. Synonymous to qãdl-l-haw¿i, Arabic

songs also speak of qãdi-l-$aram, qadÍ-l-þubbt2 and so on.

The folklore poems and folk songs have the same genres as classical Arabic poetry:
they are faþt' (ode), rili ' (elegy), þamriyytit (wine odes) and others. For example, the
wine ode in The mawãwl manuscript is represented by a well-known dawr:
qum bi-nd yd þille niskar
tahte dill el-yaseminI e]
ni qt if-

e

I- þo

þ

min'

a la-

we-l-' awãzil ÈartEú

e

mmu h

I

(ramal). l3

Translation:
Let us, [my] friend, drink [wine]
in the shade of the jasmine.
[æt us pick peaches off the tree,
when rivals are careless.

Variations of this dawr were attested by E. rW. LaNn,14 Abmad RuSdî $ãliþ,15
and Muþammad Hamdî al-Ãlati al-Bulaqi.l6 According to poetic metre the last words
in the second and fourth stanza (åeif) of this clewr must be "yasemînê" and " fidfilîne".
Confirmation is found in the variations recorded by Aþmad Ru5di gãlih:

¿i--LJl ,þ

¿,¿,¿

,# J:- l* U+ fÉ

'tLj++Li J-tlstJl:.,'l ,rl" ,y ¿:.:1,*¿-Lii
It is hele necessary to note that in Arabic folk poetry

a special

pronounciation is used

in some cases owing to metre and rhythm: for example, the word "yãsmîn" may be
pronounced "yd.semîn" or "ydsemine". Without taking this phenomenon into considcration some inexactitudes occur in scientific transcriptions ofthe songs. For instance,
in Serafin FANJUL's record one can sec:
yã badr

tãli' g:amãl-ak lruyyar il-'ailltt

iu'abu ku \is il maþahha w-asbahù tayhîn
Farqlui hi-\o'h-ak w-lõkin mina d-datøl íakin.t8
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L¡Ng, op. cit., vol. 2, p. 85.
A¡nrud Rusdi gõliþ, Al-Artab a$-Ía'bi. Al-Qãhira s.a., p. 23?.
E.

Mu¡ammad lJarndi al-Bulaqi, Mufrih al-gins alJalif wa Suwar maSãhir ar-rnqqãgln. Gazza 19t14,p.29,
Â¡rnad RuSdí gãlih, op. cir., p. 237.
Serafin I.'ANJUL, El-mawwal egipcin. Matlritl l9?ó, p. 105.
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Translation:
Oh the full rising moon! Your beauty confused lovers,
They drank from the cup of love and became errant,
They are glad to see you, but complain of [your] coquetry

But the poetic rules require another transcription, and perhaps a skillful folk singer
performs it like this:

¡ãli' gamãl-ak þayyar il-'diiqin
Sirbû ku'ús it-maþabba-w-asbahu tayhin
Fir'þu bi-qurb-akwe lãkin mí-d-dalãl iøkîn (barit).
Yd badre

In some cases the poetic rules help us to correct the texts ofsongs. For instance, in
the mawwãl attested by Simon Jnnct:

Mõ te.lam 'asir el-galbe maiguf beka,te
in which presumably there is a mistake: the word "anã" is omitted, and the correct text
must be:

Mã ti'lam-an-'asír el-qalbe maifuf bak (baqit).
Translation:

And you know (l am)

a

prisoner of the hea¡t infatuated by you.

Such a phenomenon is very close to the situation existing in Europe where folk
songs ¿¡re usually composed in a super-dialectal "literary" language.2o
The Arabic songs attested in lhe mawãwíl manuscript are well known both among
the native inhabitants and European poets and scholars. The great Russian poet Alexander
PusHx¡r.¡ made an apposite remark when he said that the Moors, the Spanish Arabs, had
inspired European poetry with the "ecstasy and tenderness oflove, an attachment for the

miraculous and the magnificent eloquence of the East",2l One of the mawwõls from our
manuscript attracted his attention. He had acquainted himself with such mawwãk from
the French book by Yussuf Acus and versified it. Here is one of them:
qãmetfa qult uq'udl qalet maiibqk bqn
fa qulte kafur bada min ha'de miske kõn
qãlet ;adaqte we lokin fatak-i l-'

il-miske Ii-l-' urse

l9
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-

Ilom¡oe coûpame counrrctrtri,
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Translation:
She got up. I said: "Sit down". She said: "Grey hair has appeared on your

[head]".

I said: "Camphor showed up where musk had been."
She said: "You are right, but don't you know,
That musk is for weddings and camphor is for the sh¡oud."
PUsHK¡N's

versification is as follows:

Or ¡v¡er¡.s ueuop Jleuna
Pa¡nogyruno yxognrra.

f

craaan: "Ilocroü! KyAa?"

A oxa ¡r¡r¡e

Bospasr,rJra:

"Ionosa rro.a cega. "

I

Hac¡r¡erun¡¡ ge HecrporrHorl

Or¡eqan: "Bceuynopa!
To, uro 6rrno uycryc reur¡r¡ù,

Cra¡o Hr¡H.¡e xau$opa.
Ho Jlenna

"

HeyEaYHÉ,rM

Ilocue.cnac.a peuarrr
lÃ

cratutl. "3naerur

ca¡¡,

Cnagor MycKyc xoro6pavxrru,
Karrrrþopa ro¡Ha rpo6au. "23
Some Russian travellers heard the songs which were included in the mqwawll
manuscript. For instance, Abraham Norov, minister of religious affairs in Russia, visited

Egypt in 1834-35 and heard a mawwdl which is found in the mawãwîl manuscript and
opens with the following words:
"Mag,ruh þudúnI '(rld-t-túbba wi dúru åi'(baçit).24
Translation:

"I am wounded, take me and carry me to the doctors."
Egyptian people of all strata of the society are very fond of such songs. They
compose mawwãls and sing them with pleasure.

Yäsuf al-Magribi in the lTth century and Sheikh Muþammad at-lanfãwi in the

l9thcenturywroteagreatdeal of them.Yüsuf al-Magribi(d. 16ll)wasamasterin
composing maww¿ils with a homonymous rhyme, when the same word was used with
different meanings. The homonymous rhyme is very frequent in folk songs. In the
mawawîl manuscript it occun frequently. For example:

2!
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I - laVa foq þudùdak wi' n' na'im fi fik
and wo haqq il-gamãl mufram gabãbaftk

yallî-

wi muz ra'ãnî'!-!abíb qal li'l-þabîb gafik
maskîne yãllí rumît min suhme 'alhãzuh
izzeye nõmak wi sahm il'muqlatën gã fik (baqit).zs
Translation:
Oh you whose cheeks are aflame and whose mouth is blissful,
I swear by beauty that I am passionately in love with you.
The doctor said: "Your lover keeps away from you,
you are only a mark for the arrows of his eyes.
poor you

-

You cannot sleep for the anows have pierced you."
Among mawwãls by Yüsuf al-Ma$ribi we find the following piece:

Ilusnu-l-lpbîb iãqanî wi-i-iawqu qad saquh
qabbattu rigluh mina-l-aiwaqi bal saquh
wi la'imifih mu'aþþar damoft sãquh
maþqúre ma(rûbe man qad idhaduh sãquh (baçit)'26
Translation:
The beauty of my beloved attracted me, and passion led me to him'
I kissed his feet because of love, or rather his ankle'
And he who blamed me was late, because of him, it took him long

to drag his feet.
Miserable and broken are the feet of him who has seen him
(i.e. he who was charmed bY him).

Among the mawwãls by Sheikh at-Tanlãwi we may note:
þa¡irî min limãk il'helwi íurbat rãh
yã man iztã qulti-luh marrat-ta'ala rãl¡
waslak wi 'afak 'alaynã aþsan il-afrah
nidrin'alaya-n simiþ bi-l-waçli mahbúbl

fi

taqabbit- il-þaclde minnuh wi-l-qaclam wi-r- ral.r.27
Translation:

My desire is to drink wine from your beautiful mouth,
Oh you who ¿ue going away, when I say to him once "come",
Meeting with you and your benevolence to us are the best joys'
I promisc, if my beloved allows me the date
I shall kiss his cheek, his feet and his palm (hand)'
In this ¿lawwøl thc word rdl¡ has the meanings 'wine', 'go away', and 'pnlm' or
'hand'. Apart from folk songs in the Egyptian dialect, Shcikh al-TantnwÎ has wlitten
25 Mr. o.
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poems in literary A¡abic, among which there are odes dedicated to events in the life of the

Russian Tsar's Court. Sheikh at-Tantãwi was Professor of Arabic at St. Petersburg
University. Among his disciples was the famous Finnish scholar Georg August WALLTN
(l8l l-1852) who brought the first examples of Bedouin folk-poetry to Europe.
In the poems and folk songs by Sheikh at-TantãwÎ one can see the reflection of his
thoughts about life, his experience ofsocial existence, his philosophic generalizations and
aphorisms. Here is one sucb mawwäl by him:

ad-dahru kulluh 'ibar li-l-'dqil il-fakkõr
hukmun 'alaynã wi iahtatnü buríir wi-bhdr
çabrun 'alã dahrina lammen yikun Saddãr
halbatte ma yaq¡aliþ wi-t(íid lammetnã
wyí gú- l- habay ib yi hnunã wi nimtã-

d-

dãÊ8

Translation:
In destiny there are lessons for the clever and the wise.
The sentence on us is our separation across lands and seas.
Have patience with destiny, when he is perfidious,

will reform and our friends will return.
Our beloved will come, give us happiness and gladness will fill our
Perhaps he

home.

Records of folk songs by Arabian scholars, as well as their initations, testify that
such songs arc also vcry popular among educated people. The poets and schola¡s under-

stand that the overwhelming majority

of

listeners

will

welcome such works with

enthusiasm and delight. Many Arabic poets of the 20th century maintain the folksong

traditions of their motherland: among them there are Aþmad Rãmî, Mursi Gamil 'Aziz,
Ismã'íl flabräk, Ma'mun aÍ-Sinãw¡ and others.29 As for modcrn European scholars,
they follow Sheikh at-Tan!ãwi's scientific innovation in studies of A¡abic folklore, too.

28 tbid., p. teo.
2e FRoLov^, op. cit. b), pp. l3l-132.
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